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The Grand Army This Week.
The present week witnesses the thirtyMcondannual encampment of the

Grand Army of the Republic at Cincinnati,and, 89 usual, the occasion'will
be one in ' which the veterans of the

great war for the Union will be assembledby the thousands from the various

states to live over again the old days
when all shared alike the hardships, the

sufferings and the dangers Incident to

a war In which a great country was

divided against Itself, cnougn io-auy

they are Inspired with different emotion®than they felt then. They are

not numbered by«o many thousands todaya6 they were last year and the

year before. There are something like
twenty thousand fewer Grand Army
men this year than last year, and forty
thousand fewer than In 1896, the presentmembership still being1, however,

^ 800,000,.about the size of the army which
in the past four month® responded to

the country's call for service against a

foreign fue.
It Is because of the fact that the as*'semblage of these veterans this year is

under new conditions that there Is attachedto It unusual interest. Few of
the old soldiers had expected to live to

see the country engaged In another war,

or tnat within their life they would wftnesea time when within so short a time

an army would again be ralsud and a

navy would be called upon not to fight
uretnren, oui a tuniKii »w.

havingtheir memories refreshed concerningthe horrors of war. They will
'
note the effect upon the country and the
lessons which have been learned, and
the fact that the realities of war will
illence the criticisms of the old soldier.
The sadnesB of the veterans in the

knowledge that the country has again
been brought face to face witli all th.it
a real war means will be mixed with
a satisfaction that in the cause which
has just triumphed, through the valor
of our soldiers and seamen, there was

enlisted a reunited country; when the
men from the south and the men from
the north volunteered and fought under
the same flag, for the common purpose
of extending American liberty and establishinghumane rule in the place of
a foreign despotism.
Though its own ranks are decimated,

the Grand Army of tne Kepubllc will
ball the new Grand Army which will
take its place in years to come, which
will be composed of the sons of southernand northern men alike, and it will

*

give thanks to the Almighty Father that
it was possible, within a generation, for
sectionalism to be dead and hurled forever;that the veterans of both sides of
a civil war and their sons could Join
together under one flag and for one

cau*e, that cause being genuine Americanism.
Our Gettyibuig Monument*.

As will be noted elsewhere. Governor
Atkinson has fixed Wednesday, the 28th
instant, as the date upon which the
West Virginia monuments on the field
of Gettysburg will be dedicated, and the
various organization* of veterans interestedare arranging to attend, a representativeof each to be among the

speakers. While this duty has been delay**!somewhat longer by West Virginiathan by mhst other states, there
will be no bus Interest taken in the
event, which will doubtless be largely
attended, not alone by the old soldiers
who took part In the greut brittle, but

by large numbers of others of the vet
»"»"<l tvnr tvhn ri>«ldr> In thlil

state, and who are inspired by state
pride and n patriotic memory of those
whose deeds the monuments ore intendedto perpetuate.
A feature of the ceremonies attendant

upon the dedication will bf» one which
has not been possible to wltncxn on the
numerous similar occasions on the Oct.

tysburg fleld. It will be the bringing
together of the soldiers of thr- wnr with
A foreign power and the veterans of a

different sort of war fought years be-

fore many of these younrrr auiJStr*
were bora, or while they were yet childrenIt it probable, )t the consent ot
the war department Is obtained, that
the Second regiment of West Virginia
volunteer* now at Camp Meade, not far
from Gettysburg, will be present and
Join with the aurvivora of the Gettysburgflght in paying tribute to thoee
who gave up their lives upon that field
Juat thirty-five years ago.
This will be a memorable occasion at

Gettysburg, because of the solemn dufy
to be performed, as well aa for the unusualcircumstances mentioned. The
attendance at the ceremonies should not
be oonflned to veterana and the younger
soldiers alone. Liberal railroad rates
should induce as many cidxens of.the
state as can find-it convenient to take
the opportunity to visit the^hlstorlc bat-
ucuciui tuiu (Miruwiiwie in uie wrremunles.In these days when the close of a

war, which has served to unite sections
and to wipe out the last lingering vestigeof the animosity engendered In the
war between the states, finds us a reunitedNation, more strongly cemented
by fraternal ties than ever, no more

appropriate occasion could he selected,
for a reunion of the blue and the grey
of West Virginia.
There were Confederates who were

natives of this soil whose splendid couragewas tested on that field, and whose
blood stained it as well as did the
blood of those of the north. There
will be no forgetfulnctss of them and
their deeds, nor no failure to render
them the tributes they deserve. The
Intelligencer believes that, taken all
things into consideration, the day at
uettysnurg near tne close or tne month
will be a memorable one and a-sacred
occasion for those who will gather there
on their patriotic mission.

Sympathy for the Sick Troops.
The visit of the President to Camp

Wlkoft on Saturday had a splendid effecton the spirits of the sick soldiers
In the hospital tents. No point wus omittedby tho President. He visited every
part of the campxwhich has been the
cause of so many newspaper publications,and found that the reforms which
have been Instituted were working well.
President McKlnlcy did not even stop
at the door of the worst wards of the
detention hospital, where there was

danger of contagion, but went through
them all, with a sympathetic word and
a cheering smile for all the sick. There
were many pathetic scenes and incidentsas he passed among the suffererswho had sacrificed their health In
a tropical and fever Infected climate
for their country, and the deep impressionthat was made upon the President
was evident by his manner.

The conditions at this camp, and at all
others where there has been a great
amount of sickness, have been materiallyimproved, and everything possible
Is being: done for the comfort of the

troop3. Those who are able are being
sent home, and there Is every probabilitythat before very long all volunteers
who are not In the best of health will

be relieved of further services. The

President Is taking an active personal
Interest In the matter and the officers
In chance of the camps are no longer
handicapped by red tape. Secretary of

War Alger seems to have cut the red

tape completely In his department, and,
all circumstances considered* matters

are generally In a satisfactory condition.
The percentage of troops suffering from
disease and hardship Is smaller than In

former wars, particularly the war of

lS61-'65. and It will be kept down to the
minimum.

The French Crisis.
A very serious crisis is facing the

French government, though it may not

come Immediately. It Is impossible f<»r

the ministry to avoid a revision of the

Dreyfus sentence, if a new ttlal may

not be found nec<*sary, something
which seems likely. The resignation of
the minister of war. Cavalgnac, is regardedas the removal of the main oppositionto this course, for Cavalgnac was

regarded as Dreyfus' chief enemy, persisting,even In his letter of resignation,in his belief in the guilt of tho

prisoner of Devil's Island.
Another obstacle, perhaps not so

grave, Is the polltfcal ambition of PresidentFaure. He Is anxious for re-electlonto the presidency of Trance, and |
he 1» fearful that a revision of the

Dreyfuj cane will prove unpopular with

the Influence.-* he Is compelled to depend
upon. There are pother Inlluences, however.which may overcome even the personalambitions of the President, and

one v»f them Is said to be his daughter,
who Is deeply touched with sympathy
fur Dreyfus and his wife.
Kven more than a presidential or a.

cabinet crisis may be the result of reicent developments and more develop'mcnts that are expected. Higher army

officers than Colonel Henry are tremblinglest more exposures Implicating
hn.Y> in iho nrovfus conspiracy may be

made at no dlrftant day, and & reaction
onion* the populace against the army
may yet prove a moat serious matter,

Some partisan meanness seems to be

cropping out in certain Democratic

newspaper* that accept General Joe
Wheeler's manly words concerning «eu-

national reports about Camp Wlkoff a*

conclusive, hut declare the statements
of other officers as unworthy of belief,
General Wheeler Ih right find worthy of

confidence, and so are other generals
xvho have made similar statements. To
discriminate among the ni Is narrow and

contemptible, particularly when pains
nre taken to refer to General Wheeler'*
democracy. General Wheeler, like otli|
ers who went to the front, Ih an Amerl|can patriot. He would he the last to
endorse such newspaper comments by
over-zealous organs.

nryior yr«»j»vn«t» w uu»iauib »

tary dictatorship for Spain, and the reorganisationof tb» srmy and navy.
W>yler lan't likely to see his ambition
gratified. A dictatorship may not be no

far In the distance. and a reorganised
army la feaalbl*. hut where la the reorganisationof the navy enmln* In?
Wh^rr'a tho navy to rcorganls*? Homo
of our nav.il ofllrpra have boon trying
to reaurrect some of the lite Spanish
navy's remain* with lltito aucoeai*.
Other remalna of It are atlll nt the bottomof tho aea near Manila. Thero Is

no money te Sraelfb tr^nmrj no*

any credit with which to purchase a oen

navy.

This la state fair week. If th<
weather in favorable the exhibition li
likely <o be one of the beet and mosi

successful In the history of the association.The preparations made are to thai
end, and the community Is looking foi
large crowds of visitors from neighbor
Ing cities, towns and the surroundlnj
territories. Those who oome will b»
cordially welcomed; those who remalr
at home will miss a splendid exhibition,
good racing and hosts of other attracI
tlons. The long hot spell and th<
storm of yesterday seem to indicate a

wet season is at hand, but let everybody
nope tnat il win noi come unui me mil

la over.

It seem* probable that both the Wesl
Virginia regiments will be among thoiw
that will be retained- In the service,
The regiments both stand well as tc
general excellence and discipline, and il
will not surprise those who know oi
their character if the report proves true.
While our boys have been deprived ol
participation in actual war, they have
been willing and even anxious to do so,
They are competent* and if It Is true
that they are to be among the troops' ol
occupation in Cuba and Porto Rica
they will serve with credit to themselvesand to their state.

A great deal of gossip of a. most embarrassingnature involving domestic
relations was caused by the dulce ot
York's admiration for a German iady
r\t fltla hn> alnriA O tnmu ran that I.

was all only on Innocent flirtation no

trouble 1b likely to grow out of it sufficientto Interrupt tho proposed AngloGermanalliance.

The president of Chile Is all right. He
wants trade relations and other sorts
of cordial relations between Chile and
the United States and is willing to do
all he can to further them.

IRONICAL IFS.

If you want a wedding cake dream,
cat it before retiring.

If a man takes offense he always
makes a poor selections

If men were not such fools girts
wouldn't be such flirts.
If hops were sedative frogs ought to

be better sleepers.
If a pessimist has nothing to worry

him. he worries about that.
If sin is ugly, it ait least understands

the art of beauty culture.
If a maw falls off a roof he certainly

has an- excuse fro eaves-dropping.
If a man would- only keep his opln>(nnct.\ l<l.«i;ulf n» nnik u-mild /I. nv hla

right to them..Chicago Dally News.

Mr. Uiyyton'i Nomination.

Grafton Sentinel: The renomination of
Hon. A. G. Dayton at Keyser on Wednesday,was the logical result of the situation.The term he is now serving ia
one of the critical kind that conies to the
life of every man serving in Congress)
under a new administration. Mr. Daytonhas made an honest and heroic effortto servo his constituents with fidelityand faithfulness. In the parcelling
out of offices he has of course made
some enemies in his party ranks, but all
reasonable Republicans know that that
Is tomething that could not be avoided
no matter what course he might have
j'ur.iut'u. ilia iivu ivi iiici itt v.irun* »>

have been of pn educational character
and only the better prepares and fits him
for more efficient afjd effective service
during; the coming- sessions he will certainlybe called upon to continue to
serve the people an a national legislator.
Great issues are before the country.
They involve the future welfare ol
every citizen of the nation and our peoplecannot afford to run the risk ol
electing a Democrat to office from this
district who has no fixed or well defined
political convictions. Mr. Dayton's majorityNovember next ought, as we expectit will be, greater than it was lr
18S6.

Pnt (ioml in«ui In fnnsrcifc
Buffalo Express (Rop.): The FiftysixthCongress has work cut out for il

w^hich will give play to all the statesmanshipit will contain. It may be said
Indeed, that the war has nrougm trn

conviction that hereafter tlie best ability
the country p^wes will be none toe
good for, the legislation of the United
States. In disposing of the new problemsthe President should have, durins
the rest of Ws term, the assistance of a

house and a senate composed of efficient
men who are in entire accord with him
In the main lines of Republican policy.

Alt Invincible Front.
Pnrkersburg Journal: The Republic

cans of West Virginia now present a

solid and invincible front and are readj
to open the campaign of 1898. The re|nomination of Congressman Dayton
completes the congressional ticket. The
party throughout the state is In thoroughharmony. It Hands on a tried nnc
successful platform; and it" is m^re th:»n
ready to meet the enemy. From now
on until the oIomo «»f election day everj
Republican must be a worker. Get oui
the vote and victory is assured.

A JVlKht-Wulchrr.
All the day I quiet rent.
Hupped within my narrow bed
Warm and clone the turf If spread:
Never biro 'ncatb mothor'a breast
Nestling lien so cloaely pressed.
Hut at night I gently steal
Through the graveyard cate to thee.
1'rjing oyts are none to see.
Ah! Beloved; each nluht dost feel
Grief-wounds In a dear (ireuin heal?

Through the <lnrk morn's young cyca peer
Tears upon thy lashes He.
Tears 1 may not stay to dry.
In the sighing breeze dost hear
"Volvo of her who late, was near?

.Madame.

tins not Slept for Five Yenr*.
It is reported that n mnjn in Indiana

has not had on .hour's sleep for live
years. He constantly walks about, un-

than a j»k«Mon. Thou- ar> thousand?
of iik n and women who are unal>iu tr
r.1(<p m*>r" than ar> hmir or two n

night tK'vaUH of rurvouwnofw, weaknf»*w.dy*|>opala. hondnrhe and constipation.A certa.li* remedy for th«»w
ditfordcr* is llontettpfr'H Stomach Bitt»r«.All dniKKlrtp mdl It.

^LV:,".;CATARRH
for a genoroui

-trial'size.
Ely's Cream Balm |)|^J
( nlni'.1 Inwcwrjr nnr|g 7 <^/SB
nny oth«r injurloim

I! i!* qui'm} tWV'xTanorlN'tl. UlVttB n-HSIr'
1 Iff at oiii'c, it «~W V.

S^Sffi&'SZCOILD «N HEAD
Allay* fntlammatlon. I{MN nml I'rotecu
l!u> Mpnil>rntii> Hwtww the Hciim'* ol
Tanlii ami Sm-ll Full Kir." 50c; Trlnl 8lzi
IOC. .t Dr.«lM. of^v-flVi,VTHMW.
mwfttwy «J Warron 8troot, New York.

r MTLUOAW, WILK1M <TCO.

For the Fair.
t

r_____

: Oar Progamme
. *r'

Pnr Fair Wppt
i VI IUU II vvua

). A concert each day at our par- -ij
\ lor In the main building on the
. fair grounds. l0(

A social concert each evening In di

our spacious music room at 113S. pj,
1140,1142 Market street g
All visitors and lovers of good th

music cordially Invited. He
> Don't fall when in the city to call
.. and see tho Angelus Orchestoral.

It Is a musical wonder. J

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
' A STATE I88UE

On Which Democrat* will b« Beaten.Ap«
>!!* to Hmi Ylrffliila. l5

The Nation, (Ind.), of New York, has IJ
the following comments on the Ohio 4
Democratic platform. They apply as i
directly -to the resolutions adopted by J
ull the#Demoeratic conventions of West ^
Virginia ns to those of Ohio. Every t\
Democratic congressional convention Tl
this state has adopted the same state 11
Issue. The Nation says: f.
Since the (Jays of "Old Bill Allen" the a

Democrats of Ohio have been the most it,
besotted and perversely wrong of the .

entire breed, as regards the money
question, anl the Ohio Republicans JJ
have been but little better as a rule. £3
The St. Louis platform, on which McKlnW-ywat elected, has forced the ReWibllcanBof that state Into line, so that
we can count on them hereafter to sustalthe gold standard, even if we cannotbring them to the support of the
Indianapolis programme of currency re- Q|
forth. The Democrats, however, have
adhered to -the candidacy of Bryan, and
the platform of the free coinage of silver,nlthouKh their friends In Missouri,
(the home of Bland, and the original
free sliver state), have passed over both
the candidate and the platform with |«
the faintest possible notice. 1

The rosolutlon on the money question,
after endorsing the Chlcapo platform of
1896, says: "We particularly endorse the
financial plank therein declaring for the
free and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold at the ratio of 16 to 1, independent ci

of any and all other nations." This Is 3*
sufficient to turn away from the party

u,i«nA«,tnnf vftior overv Muc-
wump, every Democrat who supported
Palmer and Puckner two yenrs ago. It
will do more, we think. It will repel
many who have grown tired of -the silverIssue In politics, and who arc lookingfor something fresher antf more
stirring In the new questions that have
lately come to the front. Upon the
great question of territorial expansion,
or Imperialism, the platform has noth,ing to sa.v as regards Cuba. Here the
resolutions favor "an untrammeled opportunityto establish free and tnde'pendent constitutional government".a
plan which is undoubtedly in contem!plation by President McKinley and his
cabinet at the present time, and there
fore not fitting to form a political issue ~~

for the election. They favor the "builds
Irig" of the Nicaragua, canal, and they ft
oppose an alliance with England or any 4

other foreign power.both excellent J
planks, but not exactly controversial at J
the present time. Xo votes will be gain- r
ed or lost by them; The Ohio Demo- #
crats favor "an income tax," but do not 4
say how It should be promoted. Appnr- i
ently they believe In passing a bill and X
sending It to the Supreme Court, to be J
knocked In the head again. But the In- J
come tax cannot be made an Issue in #
this fall's campaign in Ohio, although It m

Is a subject of growing interest in the 4
nation. The only sharp line between
parties in that state Is the old and

i rather stale one of the fre«» coinage of

silver. <>n this the Democrats will de- 0
Serve to be bcaten._
State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucnrf '.
County, ss. (

1 FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that
he Is -the senior partner of the firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co.,'doing business lt> the

| Citf of Toledo. County nnd State afore-
; wild, nnd that said Arm will pay the I

8urn of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for |
each and every cane of CATARRH that (>
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S ,,
CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY. I
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed In

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1SSC. A. tV. GLEA60N.
(Seal.) Notnry Public. \
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-

ly, and acts directly on the Mood and
nuicdus surfaces of the system. Send (1
for testimonials, free. I \

P. J. CHENEY, Toledo, O.
eolfl Jw Drucfflsts. 7/Jc.
Hall's Family nils are the best. T

G. A. K. Kiirnmpmnnl Cincinnati a»<t F
Rfltirn vln II. & ». p

1 Round trip ?."» 10. Tickets on sale Sep- 4
temper 3, 4. 6 and 6. good returning un- J
til September 13th. with privilege of
extension of limit until October 2. The
Baltimore & Ohio Is the short and diivctroute aniT Is the only line running f.
solid trains.two each way, daily, be- }
tween Wheeling and Cincinnati. For 01

the«e reasons the Stephens Post has deridedto go over the HaltImore & Ohio.
For full information, apply to agents.
or to T. C. Burke. Passenger and Ticket \v
Agwit, Wheeling. Fi

Pnrlnr cm to < iiirlmintl mil,

September 5. the Ohio River railroad ~

will, lt> addition t«» through couches, run

one of their palatial parlor cars to Cin
clnnatl. tvlthout change.' on train l«*avIngWheeling at 7:40 a. in.. Eontern
time, arriving at Cincinnati at 5:15 p.
m. This Is the only line with through
parlor car to Cincinnati. For seat
reservations, call <m J. G. Tomilnson,
pn.xst nger and ticket agent. Union staLHon.

INILUIUtNU.K LOUI-UIY.

£ Our Nation 2

I InWar.vj:^ $
X Tho Int^lllRoncrr Ik lronting In A
x weekly part* an Invaluable iHuh- i

fritted hlntnry of the Snnntoh-Amer*
O lean war on »m and land, tho pic- O
<4 lures I'oIhk reproduced from photo*
A KiaphH ami original drawings x- A
X prcnaly for thin work. Th»» norleH, X T

which 1* a continuation «»f Uncle Y 1
O Sam's Navy Portfolio, alio in* O
A cludofl photographic reproduction* m
X nf itictnroB owned by tho Kovorn- ft
Intent and htat oh, showing tho hero- X

l«m of tho nation during tho pant T
century. P
They are Imwed In 16 weekly parts # J

of lfi piu"-' each, nnd are hoi«I m 0
the nominal price «»f 10 cents each X 1
mid one ruunon cut from the Intel- Y Rti

IIk< wer. Tl.« v can ho purchased V
ut the IntHIUfcm er office on and *ni
after Monday. Aiikhhi l. or will l»o ©
pent hy mall: add 2 centn each for A
pottage. No*. 1 to 6 ready Won* X »

day, Augunt 1. V [>
cm ihis our. 6

JPWBLRY.JOBN BBOKSR A OQ.

«»»»

0 the Surface
thinly plated Silverware

oks like the solid ware. You can tell the
ffcrence In the way It wears. But when
e article you-bought for solid or triple
ated turns out to be thinly plated, what
e you jfoing to do about It? Goods
»u*ht of us are sure. We know what
ey are and wo tell you fully and frankly
we know about everything you ask to

e. Everything If protected by our full
>arantee. It's better to be sure than
rry.

ohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.
187 Jacob £treot. Wheeling, TV. V«.

AMOtiBMBNTS.

S^t'5, i 7, 8 and f, M

RAND EXHIBITION
Of Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Swine and Poultry. + + +

ifrara-hraaj^ races
Speed Entries Close August 29.

ice between the two Gnideless Wonders.

I BALLOON RACES.
_AND PARACHUTE LEAPS.

Big Display of Everything.
It is Everybody's Fair.
Come and See the Great Fair.

LIVE STOCK ENTRIES CLOSE SFPT. 2.

[CURSION RATES ON ALL RAILWAYS
For list and information
address secretary.

A. REYMAYN, President
GEO. HOOK, Secretary.

TENTH ANNUAL f

PITTSBURGH t
EXPOSITION *

Opens Sept. 7, Closes Oct. 22. f
MUSIC BY A

SOUSAjms BAND
THE GREATER #
PITTSBURGH RAND. #

Walter Damrosch I
And His Now York Symphony #

Qrchcttra. i

Victor Herbertf!
his 22d REGIMENT BAND. I

OF NEW YORK. f

HAGENBECK'SJS^JSSu. \The frmturc of the World's Fair. 0

By Maclifnm- iru^Uml cfj^atlon. |
MARVELOUS

DJiLSEA DIVING EXHIBITION \
LIFE-LIKE WAR PICTURES IN THE

CINEMATOGRAPHE. ?
Latest Intentions In All Kinds of Machinery. 2

ADMISSION, as CENTS. f
Lowest Exoursion Rates, including #

Admission, on All Railroads. 4

sulS-m&th

1 HAND OPERA HOUSE.
r
jc Solid Weok, commencing Monday,Sept. 5. Matinee Saturday.
Till HUNTLEY*JACKSON STOCK CO.

onrtay and Tuesday Nights....Tho World
etinesday and Thursday Nights.

Tho Pant .Mail
iday and Saturday Nights and SaturdayMatlnoe The Tornado
Prices. 1ft. S3 and 6Cc. nol

STOVE * AND RANGES.

HIS PURITAN GAS RANGE
ONLY $14.09.

Ilns R nurnorn on Top.
bikini; Oven 16 lncl>w» wjuarc.ivt»MHtin« Oven 16Jnph«'» iimiaro.
Doublo wnll* llno<f with Opentl cIOmkI top* wllh otxrh rnnuo. Tlio l-.-sti<l tnont «-<v)nomlrrtl On* ltnnp) In theiirkot. Cnll And examine thorn.

JESBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market St.

ittiW APV^KTXBBMBNTa!
"W"* #2£Soric'1ta' ma?
have Rood wommtndauon* a~ **
m South Broadwar. *"'> .«

MISaff-RAN-CKa U BELL mTTVopijlher «chooldayjftplrmbfr It
for colh^. Soya rewlved In priij??

Preparatory SchooT
Miss Ada H. Simpson will r^am, u

Grace Ho*e, B. lUMUtAAL fcT, 1H

»°uS^W"m,nL
«e»

^

No-'>7

Surety Bonds
Repr»Mntlng the ONLY forclm cm,,..;'

gSTmi Co- ot UaryU"a-' "« <£
ALFRED PAULL.

General Insurance. hm Mart* c.
Wanted.A Solicitor, either on mUiV »

commission. £5
Paraffine Wax '

For Sealing Jellies and Fruits.
Avoids mould and discoloration.
In one-pound cakes. At ... ,

H. f. BEHREMS CO.'S.
FOH SAIiB]

Bank of Wheeling Stock.
Kxchange Bank Stock.
Crystal Glass Co. Stock.
West Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
Fostorla Glass Co. Stork.
Aetna Mill Preferred Stork.
Aetna Mill Common Stock.
Wheeling Iron & Steel Co. 8tock.
I^aBelle Tron Works Stock.
Wheeling Pottery Co. Slock.

SIMPSON ft TATUM,
Tel. 0W. Room 4. City Bank Rutldin*
For Sale at a HarKuln-llS-Hcre [ami

miles east of the city.

pROPOSALS FOR LAYING SEWEB£
Sealed proposals will bo received by tfct

Board or Public Works of the city of
Wheeling until 12 o'clock noon. Monday
September 12, 11598, for laying sewers.
Profiles and sped Hen lions can h? «*

at the otttce of the board. Proposal* m-jc
bo made on printed forms, which will u
furnished by the clerk. The rucctsifal
bidder or blddors will be required to rtv#
bond In the sum of with surety. toh«
approved by the board, for the faithfal
performance of the contract.
Prrmoaal* muwt ho marked "Pmmni.

for Ikying Sewers."
The board reserves the right to reject

any or all bids.
WM. H. HORNI8R

se5 Clrrk.

When You Want
PURE EXTRACT VANILLA

MEXICAN VANILLA BEAN'S,
We havo them In quantities to suit.

also
CHALMER'S, COXE'B AND COOPERS

GELATINES.
PYTPiPT REEF. REEF. WIN'E AND

IRON and MALT TONICS.

R, H. LIST'S, 1010 Main St

FOB SALE.
10-roomed dwelling, Main ««*.

Very cht-ap: long. cn*y payment*.
A comfortablo R-roomid dwHlinc. with

all modern convenience**, at 33 South Frost
utreet. This property In In flint-claw conditionfrom cellnr to roof. Inapvctlotii Invited.At low IlKure: ea*y term*. Wli
pay 10 per cent aa lnvanraent If you don't
want to occupy. _ _

Splendid mddence on Fourteenth »tr«t
6-roomed dwelling. »ood as new, on St»

Jerney street, for $1,300.
TO LKT.lft-room flat, northwest rorwr

of Main anfl Eleventh *trcet«. Po«w*!oa
Kiven September L fine location wr

boarding house.
SURETY BONDS.

<3-. O. SlvHITH.
Real Estate Firo Insurance. Surety Bond*

Exchango Bank Huilding-,

ENGRAVED
CALLING CAWS anL.
WEDDLNO DrniATHWi

In tho very best and lAtest style# at th»
lowest prices, but little higher than printIng.Our trade hns grown rapidly In thii
department, and we are doing all we cu

to keep u and add to it.

STANTON'S .g^gg,
Incf In ^aflcnn
UUOl XU WVIMV1II

THE NEW PATENT
CORN GRATER

For preparing com for stewing, frUW\

etc. You get all the good of the art

leaving tlie hull on the ear.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

For Fair Week.
One Case

Ladies' Black Hose, 3 pairs for«
cuarler. the 12 l-2c Quality.

One Case
Ladies" Black Hose. 2 pairs for«
quarter--an extra bargain.

Corsets.
a limited lot of the best hm*8
at 35c, 5Uc and 75c.

A Lot of
Soiled Tahlc Cloths, bordered^
arnimi 2 1-11 and i 1-2
very cheap.

Remnants
Table Linen, 2,21-2 and 3 yart
lengths.

25 Dozen
Fine Bleached Tray Cloths. S
upward.

J. S. RhodesA Ce.
Tournadc's Concentrated
Kitchcn Bouqnet .

FOR JMWHISd \M>
OK1NU ISOI ITS. WiAVIi:i*.I

ALBERT STOLZE I® I

liONKST i-ofN-r VT-APl ' I H
»I*M> Wl! 1-ltMM.S NHFOUllTKSNTB STlUiET.

I


